
We’re Fundraising Experts 
Committed to YOUR Success

Meals on Wheels Fundraising Co-op  

Lautman Maska Neill & Company 

1730 Rhode Island Ave NW, Suite 301 

Washington, DC 20036

Email:  coop@lautmandc.com

Phone: 202.296.9660

Web:    mealsonwheelscoop.com

Social:   facebook.com/fundraisingcoop 

One Co-op partner in 
California retains 66%  
of their donors  
year-over-year through 
renewal mailings.  

In their first year, a group 
in Boise Idaho raised over 
$112,000 and acquired  
1,167 brand new donors.

For one partner Texas, 
campaigns typically 
bring in average gifts  
of $111/per donor.

In Syracuse New York, an 
organization acquired more 
than 300 new donors in 
their first campaign.

Since 2001, our award-winning fundraising campaigns 

have raised hundreds of millions of dollars and acquired 

hundreds of thousands of new donors for Meals on Wheels 

organizations across the country. 

Over the years, we have fine-tuned our cost-effective 
creative approaches along with our successful list and 
mailing strategies to execute fundraising campaigns that 

work!  Our messaging resonates with donors everywhere — 

regardless of whether they live in a large metropolitan city 

or a small rural community.

To learn more about how the Co-op can help 
YOU get the best return on your fundraising 
investment — contact us today!

We Offer Proven Results

We Make it Easy for YOU to 
Achieve Successes Like These:

Don’t you wish fundraising 

could be this easy?

To find out what the Co-op can do for  
you — contact us today!

www.mealsonwheelscoop.com

We Make It Easy!



Find New Donors
Our acquisition campaigns will find and bring in generous and 
committed new donors.  We identify the best prospective donors, 
target them with proven acquisition packages, and help you grow 
your base of supporters.  And the donors you acquire are yours to 
keep!

Inspire Donors to Give Again and Again
Our proven strategies and targeted messaging will inspire your 
donors to give multiple gifts throughout the year, providing 
critical revenue to fund your programs.  We offer a series of 
comprehensive donor renewal campaigns designed to inspire your 
donors to continue — and even upgrade — their support. 

Upgrade Your Existing Donors
We craft the right case for support and use the appropriate 
creative strategy to encourage your supporters to increase the 
amount of their donations.  We offer upgrade campaigns to help 
you increase the value of your donor file and fund your program 
needs.

Increase Online Giving
From strategy through implementation, we can help you build an 
online fundraising program that will inspire donors to give more 
and increase their commitment to your organization.  We offer 
digital audits to review and refresh your online strategy, as well as 
email strategy, copywriting, design, and implementation. 

Cultivate Donor Relationships
We will make sure your donors know how much you appreciate 
them by showing the impact of their support.  Our cultivation 
mailings can help you deepen your bond with your donors — and 
ultimately increase their giving.

Identify Planned Giving Donors
We’ll identify the very best planned giving prospects from your 
donor file and provide you with campaigns that help facilitate 
conversations with your most loyal donors.  By illustrating how 
simple it is to make a planned gift or bequest, and inviting donors 
to request information about legacy giving, we’ll help you build 
a planned giving program that will benefit your organization for 
years to come.  

Contact us today to learn how we can help you reach your goals.  www.mealsonwheelscoop.com

What’s YOUR Goal?

Acquire New Donors

Renew More Donors

Upgrade Loyal Donors

Increase Online Giving

We make it easy for you raise more money  
and build a successful integrated fundraising 
program that will find and retain  
life-long donors who are  
committed to  
your organization ... 

... so you can feed  
more seniors!

We Offer Integrated Campaigns to Reach Your Goals

Here are just some of the reasons the Lautman Co-op is the  
#1 fundraising partner for senior nutrition programs.

You get experienced 
fundraisers.  We have been 

raising money for senior nutrition and 
meals on wheels programs like yours 
(as well as for nonprofits in all sectors) 
for more than 25 years — so you get 
the benefit of our years of testing and 
experience.

You get an agency that is 
committed to your success.  

We stand behind the results.  We report 
on your campaign performance quickly, 
and we provide whatever you need to 
present to senior leadership or your 
board.  We are your partner through and 
through.

You know the costs, 
upfront.  We provide annual 

income and expense projections before 
you ever make a commitment so you 
know in advance what you stand to gain, 
and what it will cost.  You pay vendors 
directly — we never mark up invoices —
and there are no hidden fees. 

You correspond under your 
own name.  Our campaigns 

use your organization’s name and logo 
making it super clear to donors that 
their contributions are providing meals 
and other services in their community 
through YOU, their trusted local 
organization. 

You are in control of your 
donations.  All donations are 

sent directly to you — we are never in 
the middle.  Donors can have confidence 
that their donations are going directly to 
YOU, to help feed seniors. 

You are in control of your 
donor file.  You are investing to 

acquire donors, and once a donor gives 
to your organization, they are yours to 
cultivate and steward.  It’s our job to help 
facilitate that process, but the donors are 
YOURS. 

A Good Partnership Is Everything


